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• Mrs. sONI rAY (PrT)

• Mr. VIsHAL BHArDWAJ (PrT)

A sPecIAL TOkeN Of THANks TO Our resPecTeD PrINcIPAL 
MADAM WHO HAs HeLPeD us IN THe eDITINg AND HAs BeeN 
reLeNTLessLY guIDINg Our sTuDeNTs AND us TO cOMe uP 
WITH THe IDeA Of e-scHOOL MAgAzINe.IT HAs BeeN A 
cHALLeNge TO keeP uP WITH THe PreseNT sceNArIO Of 
PANDeMIc BuT WOrk HAs BeeN A BOON fOr us TO keeP 
Our MINDs DeVIATeD frOM gLOOMY eNVIrONMeNT AND 
WOrk TOgeTHer As A TeAM fOr A BrIgHTer TOMOrrOW.
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लाि टक को ना - ना 

• लाि टक का अब गया ज़माना,
• लाि टक को अब बोलो ना ना।
• लाि टक को ब त दूर भगाना,
• लाि टक क  थैली ना लाना।
• लाि टक लेट म खाना ना खाना,
• वरना पड़ेगा ब त पछताना।
• लाि टक को बोलो ना ना,
• लाि टक का अब गया ज़माना।

अ. चै ा
                                     क ा-३



आए रोना

ओ करोना, ओ करोना
तुझे देख सब को आया रोना
घर पर रहकर सुरि त रहना
तूने िसखा दया ओ करोना |

कूल जाना बंद, बाहर खेलना बंद
पूरी दुिनया हो गई ताल ेम बंद

रहते ह ैहम घर म बंद
या कर ेहम, या करे हम |

घर पर रहकर लास करना
तूने िसखा दया ओ करोना
ओ करोना, ओ करोना
तुझे देख सब को आया रोना

मोह मद अ मार सैन
      क ा-5 ‘अ’                       









Teachers are the best guiding lamps,who lead 
students towards the success.



SAI HARSHITH
Class-9th





Corona : ‘ A hero of my life’
A hero is one who does heroic acts to remove the villian of the society. In the 50th year of my earthly 
sojourn and 20th year of my professional l
ife. Such a Hero called CORONA entered in my life, to remove the villain in my life ,i.e, my age old fear in 
using or exploring ICT, and becoming digital.
Yes initially the size of my Hero and its power , scared me but gradually he initiated me towards the path, 
where I was hesitant to go.
My Hero compelled me to jump into the ocean of ICT and dive on my own. Due to lack of interest , 
initially it was difficult , consumption of more time, physical problems due to regular watching of screen, 
certain difficult terms to comprehend the terms forced me to swim back but then again presence of my 
hero as strong villain forced me to take dive and use youtube and google guru to learn.
From the month of April 2020 this diving started and pearls which I was able to collect ,use and treasure 
were, selecting best motivational audios , best craft videos,, for students ,on daily basis, their cuitting , 
editing , conversion and sending through WhatsApp messages, usage of Google Meet  and agoogle 
Classroom for conducting class and its observation, Organising live yputube sessions by OBS, creating 
youtube links for various pre recorded program, Organising live competitions of students through Google 
meet, Organising Webinars as convenor and coordinator, Organising talk Life is a Challenge Let’s meet it, 
series as convenor, talking and exploring the Knowledge and wisdom  tanks from such personalities, 
Designing and generation of e certificates, e cards…………..



My Hero provided me an opportunity to fulfill my dream project, to bring those personalities, face to 
face with students of Vidyalaya, who are fulfilling their life by doing some thing beyond trend, either by 
service to mankind, or by transforming their life’s adeversities , into opportunities of their success and 
contentment.
My Hero taught me Life is all about uncertainities ,learning to accept and cope up with them. This is 
called Self Confidence.
Ignorance is the cause of every fear, Universe is positive if we are positive , is negative if we are 
negative. 
 My salute to CORONA my Hero for making me a warrior and hero of my life.
     From
     Ranjana Jha 
     Principal 
     KV Adilabad





Corona! You are born in China
Your nick name is Covid-19
You are dangerous virus
You have no cure-It is for sure
We were locked down in homes
Suffering a lot
Not meeting friends-Not going to school
Not playing games-It’s very boring
Rich and poor- stand together
Wearing masks-keeping distance
Washing hands-Sanitizing rooms
We are sure-you go out soon
Then, I will go to park
The world will be better

Gadde Srinitya
Class-3 A

Rain rain come soon,
Summers are very hot.
We want to play in rain,
Summers are giving us pain
Trees are dry,all animals cry,
Rain rain come soon.

N.S.S.ARYA VARTHAN 
Class-3A



We are the glory of humankind
Beautiful faces lovely smiles
White,black,brown,blue
Whatever may be the skin colour
Each one is awesome in own his way.











दशेभि  
 
      यि मन् दशेे वयं ज मधारणं कुमः स िह अ माकं दशेः                 
                    ज मभूिमः वा भवित । 
       जननी इव ज मभूिमः पू या आदरणीया च भवित ।          
         अ याः यशः सवषां दशेविसनां यशः भवित ।  
       अ याः गौरवेण एव दशेविसनां गौरवम् भवित ।  
  ये जनाः वा युदयाथ दशे यािहतं कुवि त ते अधमाः सि त ।     
          दशेभि ः सवासु भि षु े ा क यते । 
        अनया एव दशे य वतं तायाः र ा भवित । 
       अनया एव े रताः बहवः दशेभ ाः भगत सघः,      
      च शेखर आजाद भृतयः आ मो सगम् अकुवन् ।     
   झाँसी री ल मीबाई, राणा ताप मेवाड़केस र, िशववीरः च           
         मुखाः दशेभ ाः अ माकं दशे जाता ।  
       दशेभि ः ि -समाज -दशेक याणाथ परमम्        
                          औषधम् अि त । 
 
                                          संगृहीतांशः ---का तकः  नवमी क ा 

भारतमाता  
 
 
भारतमाता बुधजनगीता 
िनमलगंगा-जलपूता॥ 
िशरिस िवरािजत-िहमिग रमुकुटम् 
चरणे िह द-ुमहोदिध-सिललम् 
जघने श य-लता त म-वसनम् 
जय भारतजननी॥ १॥ 
ऋिषवर-घोिषत-म -पुल कता 
किववर-गुि फत-पावन-च रता 
धीर-वीर-नृप-शौय-पािलता 
जय भारतजननी ॥ २॥ 
 
 
संगृहीतः किवता --- दीपक राज ष ी क ा। 



अनुशासनम् 
 
 अनुशासनम् अथात् शासनेन िन मतािन िनयमिन पालय तः लोकाः अनुशािसताः क यते । अनुशासनाभावे समाजे उ छंृखलतां 
आग छित । सव वैराचरं कुव तः न कथमिप आ मो ितम् दशेो ित  कतुम् समथाः । पा रवा रक  व थां ल यित । 
िव ा थनः उ डाः भिव यि त, विणजः, अिधकं लाभमे यि त अतएवानुशासनम् दशे य समाज य, मनु याणां छा ाणा  कृते 
परमाव यकमि त । अ माकं वहारेषु अिप अनुशासनम् दृ यते । छा ाणाम् कृते िव ालय एवानुशासनिश ा-के मि त । 
अि म ेव काले छा ाणाम् मनःसु यः भावः स प ते सः थायी भवित । बा ये अनुशासनहीनाः जनाः ा े वयिस अनुशािसता 
भिव य तीित दरुाशामा म् l 
 
संक तः --नवमी क ा। 

सदाचारः 
 
 
                  सताम् आचारः सदाचारः क यते । 
       स नाः यािन कमािण कुवि त तानी एव अ मािभः              
       कत ािन । ऋषय  वदि त यािन अिन ािन कमािण           
                 तािन सेिवत ािन नेतरािण । 
              गु जनानां सेवा, सरलता स यभाषणम्,                      
       इि यिन हः  अ ोहः, अपैशू यम् आ द गुणानां गणना            
                           सदाचारे भवित । 
              सदाचारवान् जनः दीघसू ी न भवित । 
         स िह अति तः वकमानु ानम् समयेन करोित । 
      सदा मधुरं भाषणं करोित । स िह न क मैिचदिप ु ते ।   
            पुरा भारते सवजनाः सदाचारव तः आसन् । 
     इदान  रामच य मयादापु षो म य जीवनं सदाचार य   
                   उ कृ म् उदाहरणम् अि त । 
           अ मािभः त यैव जीवनम् अनुकरणीयम् । 
 
                            संगृहीतम्-- क याणः  --नवमी क ा 



महाकिवकािलदास स उ यः:- 
 
1. पुरा कवीनां गणना स गे किनि कािधि तकािलदासा। 
अ ािप त ु यकवेरभावादनािमका साथवती बभूव l 
 
2. म दः किवयशः ाथ  गिम या युपहा यताम्। 

ांशुल ये फले लोभादु ा रव वामनः॥ 
 
 
3. मयमानमायता याः कि दिभ दशनशोिभ मुखम् । 
असम ल यकेसरमु वस दव प कजं दृ म् ॥ 
 
 
4. अथ  िह क या परक य एवl 
 
5. क या य तं सुखमुपनतं दःुखमेका ततो वा 
नीचैग छ युप रच दशा च नेिम मेण। 
 
 नीहा रका दगुा...  अ मी क ा। 

सू यः --- 
 
आमि तो लासिवलिसवषः। 
िववृ दवृ दोधहषीकहषः। 
िवधोितत छ गु कषः 
सुपवभाषा दवसोयमाषः। 
 
मनोमुदः कोिवदकुञजराणा ं
त थ त एतेन च िनजराणाम्। 
गुणैग र ै रह भासमानो 
िवराजतां सं कृतवासरोयम्।। 
 

ित दशंे कल क ितधोषः  
जनैः समु ो य मुदा वदोषः। 
गीवणवागुणगौरवाणा 
माचयते संस द कोिवदानाम्। 
 

    चेतनः –ष ीक ा 





SPORTS ACVTIVIES 2020-21

Add your words here.according to your need to draw 
the text box size.Please read the instructions and more 
work at the end of the manual template.



Vidyalaya has celebrated the International yoga day on 21st June 2020. Most of the students have 
performed different asanas, Out of them four photographs have been selected for the Regional level.

Vidyalaya has celebrated the birth day of Major Dhaynchand (National Sports Day) on 29th 
August 2020. Vidyalaya has also organized the Webinar in which Volley ball International player 
from District Adilabad has addressed the students about the carrier opportunities to sports and 
games. Online Sports quiz has also conducted by the vidyalaya 

Fit India week is celebrated from 09-12-2020 to 15-12-2020 by the vidyalaya. Many activities and 
competitions has conducted in the vidyalaya for the students like : Virtual Assembly , Freehand 
Exercise, Brain games e.g. Chess, Rubik’s Cubes, etc., Poster making competition, Preparing 
advertisement, Debates, Essay, Online Quiz, and Virtual challenge.



The annual sports function was conducted virtually through Google meet on November 23, 2020. 
A great enthusiasm was observed among the students and their guardians. The program began with 
the lightning of lamp by respected Principal Smt. Ranjana Jha Principal of the vidyalaya.The event 
began with,Shoe-tyingcompetition for class I and II,Sit-Ups for class III,IV,V.Vrikshasana  for class 
6th,7th,8th, Push - Ups competition for class 9th and 10th. This was followed by the inter house 
Live Sports Quiz (For Secondary Students) where nt by the students of University of Jammu 
which was played in the webinar . The chief guest and the other guests were highly pleased by the 
students’ performance.Importance of games was reinforced by a speech given by TGT (P.E) on 
‘PLAYING VOLLEYBALL- A TOOL TO IMPROVE FITNESS’ after that the 
special invitee Mr.P.Enock Bala Sundar Rao,Physical director Grade-1 (Sanik School) spoke on 
the topic ‘THE SCOPE OF EMPLOYEMENT TO VOLLYBALLERS AND 
OTHERS’ .To conclude the much awaited speech by the chief guest 















• As per the instructions from Ramakrishna mission and Regional office 
of Hyderabad, the Awakened Citizen program has been implemented 
in the vidyalaya for the classes VII, VIII & IX with the provided 
teaching materiel of level- I, level-II and level-III. Due to the 
pandemic situation of Covid-19 during this academic year 2020-2021, 
awakened citizen program session was conducted through online 
mode and as per the schedule by the cluster in-charge Sri Suraj Mishra 
from Ramakrishna mission Delhi. For the online sessions of all the 
three levels a separate teaching materiel was provided through the 
link “acp.illumine.in”, the same software had been used during this 
academic year.

•        During this academic year class observation was also done by the 
cluster in-charge Sri Suraj Mishra for all three levels and interaction 
with the students was carried out. And also a survey had been 
conducted by the cluster in-charge of Ramakrishna mission to know 
the effectiveness of the program. Students understood the importance 
of awakened citizen program in their lives and personality 
development.





•            As per the instructions the Adolescent Education program 
had been implemented in the vidyalaya for the classes VI to X, 
during this academic year 2020-2021. Due to the pandemic 
situation of Covid-19, adolescent education sessions were 
conducted through the online classes. For the AEP sessions periods 
were allotted in the regular time-table. All the suggested modules 
of sessions conducted for the students of class VI to X and students 
had participated actively  in the AEP classes, various suggested 
games and case studies had been narrated in the classes and 
students  interacted effectively with their life experiences and also 
shared views and opinions in the sessions. Students found this 
adolescent education program very useful for the challenges they 
faced during their physical and mental growth. The 
misconceptions and confusions during their adolescent age were 
discussed in the modules in the form of case studies with which 
students could co-relate. After attending AEP sessions students felt 
more confident towards the challenges they face in the various 





• As per the instructions of Bharath Scouts & Guides and Regional office of Hyderabad, various activities 
were conducted at vidyalaya level through the online mode due to the pandemic situation of Covid-19.

• 1)  We  celebrated “International Day of Peace” on 21st September-2020 at  vidyalaya level platform, 
through online mode. All the Cubs, Bulbuls, Scouts, Guides and Adult leaders  participated actively. All 
the members  spread the message of “Shaping Peace Together” in the nearby community through the 
following activities…

• a) Peace picture:  Cubs, Bulbul, Scouts, Guides  prepared a painting on the theme of “Shaping Peace 
Together” through their creative expressions.

• b) A Selfie:  With the help of peace picture, they  created awareness in their nearby community on the 
topic of “Shaping Peace together”.

• c)Plant a tree:  To spread the compassion and hope of peace on this earth, troop members  planted a tree 
near their home premises.

• 2) a) YAUVANA – YOUTH DAY CELEBRATION on 12th January 2021 . Under Yauvana 7 days Program, our 
Vidyalaya Scout and Guide students  participated in various activities from 5th January 2021 to 11th 
January 2021. As per the instructions students of scout and guide wings performed suggested activities 
and uploaded their photos and videos to the respective  Google Form Links sent to them. 

• b) On the occasion of National Youth Day Celebration, at vidyalaya level we have celebrated this 
program through Virtual mode, in which Scout and Guide, Cubs and Bulbuls students along with other 
classes students of 6th,7th&10th participated in this program. In this program Videos of student’s 
participation in various activities were presented and also videos related to the life of Swami 
Vivekananda and his ideas were shown to the students.

• 3) Celebration of World Thinking Day on 22nd February-2021 at vidyalaya level through the online 
mode all the Cubs, Bulbuls, Scouts, Guides and Adult leaders of the vidyalaya participated. In which a 
speech on the biography of Lord Baden Powell and Lady Baden Powell was presented to know about the 
founder of Scout and Guide movement, after that “All Faith Prayer” was performed, in which all Indian 
major religions’ prayers were performed. 





Fear is the most 
debilitating emotion in 
the world, and it can 
keep you from ever 
truly knowing yourself 
and others - its adverse 
effects can no longer be 
overlooked or 
underestimated. Fear 
breeds hatred, and 
hatred has the power to 
destroy everything in its 
path.

Kevyn Aucoin 




